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T·he Soviet Press has 'been too willing in 
carrying out the program of ridding the 
nation of religion. It is now being cau
tioned to use more moderate words, and 
not speak of religious gatherings as 
Ugangster meetings" or "wasp's nests:' 
The papers are to discontinue filling thei.r 
pages with unfounded reports of im
morality rumong the clergy. Pravda, in a 
four-column editorial urging this new 
moderation tactic, recalled the recent ad
vice of Premier Khrushchev: ··Being 
atheists does not give us a right to insult 
the religious feelings of churchgoers." 

While it stressed that "only educative 
ffi"ethods ate permissible, along with care
ful supervision to enSUre that the clergy 
obeys Soviet laws," Pravda cited news
papers which, it said, are properly promot
ing the party's ·'.final aim - the liberation 
of aU citizens from the poisonous influ
ence of religion." 

By Baptism: 
Donna Harris 
Judy Nieukirk 
Valerie Robinson 
Joan Schaible 
Patricia Ann Wendell 
Everett G. Dickinson 
Da vid G. Schaible 
Mrs. Barbara Davis 

By Letter: 
Donna Gray Williams 
James Williams 
Harry Crane 

-E. P. S. 

~========= 
DeRoo-Shaw.-"At the Seventh Day Baptist 

Church, Alfred, N; Y., on Sabbath after
noon, March 4, 1961, Elmer DeRoo and 
Mrs. Ethelyn Shaw, both of Canisteo, N. Y., 
were united in marriage, the Rev. Hurley 
S. Warren officiating. 

Taylor-Gregory.-Martha Gregory, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gregory of Arcadia, 
and Mr. Lewis Taylor of Glendale, Calif., 
were united in marriage at the Seventh 
Day Baptist Church in Los Angeles,Calif., 
by the bride's pastor, the Rev. Francis 
D. Saunders, February 4, 1961. 

Andrews.-Mary Wheeler was born Feb. 22, 
1872, to Rev. Samuel R. and Sofia F. 
Wheeler on Seventh Day Lane near Norton
ville, Kan., and died Feb. 17, 1961, at 
Boulder, Colo. 

She was the last surviving charter member 
of the Seventh Day Baptist Church of Boulder, 
organized in May 1893. On Sept. 20, 1893, 
she married a Milton College classmate, Darwin 
M. Andrews. Mr. Andrews (1869-1938) was 
a world-renowned specialist in Rocky Mountain 
Bowers, plants, and trees. He and Mrs. Andrews 
filled a large place in the life of the Boulder 
church. The attendance of university and com
munity people at her memorial service point 
to her deep, though quiet, influence on the 
Boulder community. 

Memorial services were conducted in her 
church with Pastor Emeritus Erlo Sutton and 
Pastor David Clarke presenting tributes to 
her. Surviving her are a son, Philip; a daq.ghter, 
Mrs. Walter (Mildred) Steele; a brother, 
Herbert N. Wheeler, and a sister, Mrs. Clarissa 
Rasmussen, all of Boulder. There also survive 
several grandchildren and great grandchildren. 
Burial was in Mountain View Memorial Park 
at Boulder. - D. S. C. 

Babcock.-Alvin Elverson was born in Paulding 
County, Ohio, Jan. 31, 1883, and died at 
Los Angeles, Calif. Nov. 15, 1960. 

Surviving Mr. Babcock are his wife, Mrs. 
Edith R. Babcock; a daughter, Mrs. Rowena 
McIntosh; and a grandson, Harry McIntosh, 
all of Rosemead, Calif.; a sister, Jenette Riland 
of Los Angeles, Calif.; a brother, Edmund, of 
Florida, and a nephew, Francis Sloan, of River
side, Calif. 

Funeral services were held at M. H. Simons 
& Co. Funeral Home, in Riverside, Calif., with 
the Rev. Francis" D. Saunders officiating. Inter
ment was in Olivewood Cemetery. - F. D. S. 

Wea.ver.-He1en Robinson Dunham, was born 
at Pike, "N. Y., in 1899, and died at 
Bethesda Hospital, North Hornell, N. Y., 
March 17, 1961. 

She married William Ed'Ward Dunham and 
lived for many years in Andover, N .. Y. Mr. 
Dunham died in 1939. She was married to 
Clarence Weaver in 1955, and lived the past 
few years in Alfred Station, N. Y. Recently 
she became a member of the Alfred Station 
Seventh Day Baptist Church. 

Survivors include her husband; three sons: 
Charles and Robert Dunham, both of Andover, 
and William Dunham of Bellprie, Ohio; two 
stepdaughters, Mrs. Beatrice Lorrow of 
Almond," N. Y., and Mrs. Barbara Dickerson 
of Addison, "N. Y.; a sister, Mrs. Leslie Weaver 
of Tonawanda; a brother, Edwin Robinson of 
Warsaw; and eight grandchildren. 

Funeral services were held at the Alfred 
Station Seventh Day Baptist Church, Pastor 
J. Paul Green officiating. Burial was in the 
Alfred Rural Cemetery. - J. P. G." 
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communism their political choice, for they 
had never been introduced to the Prince of 
Peace, who only can change man" s heart and 
character so that he truly will seek peace and 
make him love his neighbor. I question 
whether there really is ~.s great a desire to 
"serve and be involved" as the President thinks, 
for recently when UNESCO sought some 300 
teachers for Africa, only 151 offered their 
services, and not one of them an American. 
Perhaps the romance and glamor of the Peace 
Corps may change this. 

What is needed is youth dedicated to 
a purpose that is greater than higher living 
standards. To develop such leadership 
on today's campus calls for the help of 
every organization that sees the need, 
every professor who is a Christian, and 
every. parent who is concerned for the 
Christian motivation of his son or daughter 
during those critical college. years. 

Experience shows that a life that is 
lived without the perspective of eternity 
is neither complete nor well motivated. 
Many who think now that they would 
like to join something like the Peace Corps, 

'win find their enthusiasm soon flagging 
unless they have Christ in their hearts. 
A recent cartoon pictured a young man 
seated in his convertible and saying to 
the minister standing beside the car, UI've 
got great enthusiasm; give me a cause." 

Our colleges are being pressured to 

produce highly skilled scientists. There is 
evidence that this materialistic trend is 
cutting down the' proportion of young 
men and women preparing for a lifework 
that is distinctly Christian. One organiza
tion, completely interdenominational in 
character, is working quietly in small 
groups'in a great· many colleges and uni
versities to conserve or engender a spirit
ual life that will sustain the young people 
as they go forth to serve in tomorrow's 
world. Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship 
has been sponsoring something similar to 
the Peace Corps since 1948. From the 
colleges where IVCF has had its chapters 
many have gone out with a real purpose. 
The organization is in contact with 900 
men and women who are living their 
lives as non-professional missionaries and 
proving themselves to be of great help 
to the full-time missionaries sent out by 
denominational and faith boards. 

Let us pray for the development of 
tomorrow's leader on todais campus. We 
cannot leave that task to any single 
organization, institution, or professor; we 
must work together for the highest ideals 
and motivation. 

ir<al $\1' rr D 11 D Bil ~ @Diltti1 rr (g] 5\1' iLn VD 1ril91 
The majority of us are not technicians 

or physicists. We rather slowly change 
our conceptions of fast flying. In our 
ordinary realm of experience we think 
of rushing air as having a cooling effect. 
The faster one drives in his convertible 
on a hot summer day the cooler he feels. 
By a similar token a high percentage of 
people think that fast living is refreshing. 

Now we begin to realize that there is 
a point of speed at which the rush of 
air produces heat rather than coolness. 
The X 15 rocket ship flying through the 
earth's c:tmosphere at presently tested 
speeds is heated by ail' friction on the 
surface to 700 0 • We are told that if it 
reaches its maximum speed capacity its 
skin temperature will go up ,to 1000°, 
which poses one of the major problems 
for manned flights at high speeds within 
the atmosphere of our planet. By now 
we have become quite accustomed to 
hearing about the re-entry dangers of 
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"IviEMORY TEXT 
For I know that my redccn1cr Ii\'dh, 

and that he shall stand at the bttcr dar 
upon the earth. Job 19: 25. 

space ships. Rockets arc in safe orbit 
if they do not come 'within 100 n1i1<:s of 
the earth. If the orbit brings theIn C\'C!l 

into the extren1ely rarified air of such 
elevations they can stand the intense hC~lt 
only a short time. The n1etaI turns to 
ashes. 

We can be thankful for the mass of 
scientific know ledge th3.t C3.n no"\v b<: 
accumulated and used by those who dcyote 
their major attention to flight through 
space and greater speeds through the air. 
The scientist, ho\vever, has no better 
answer to the problein of fast living on 
the, earth's surface than the rTI3.fl v.'ithout 
scientific training. With infinite Cue they 
limit the speed of the X 15 to s3.feguard 
'the life of one man in a machine_ But 
the scientists themselyes (along \yi th 
businessmen and playboys) come to un
timely deaths from heart failure brought 
on by disregard of the Ten Cornn1and
ments - God's speed la\v. 

The preachers of a forn1cr gencrati~lI1 
may have put undue emphasis on the 
fires of hell that are resen"ed for those 
who disregard the divine la,yS for godl y 
living. They had the Bible on their side 
and their motive ,vas saving people.: [rorn 
sin. Every generation \vants to cxpcrirn<:n t 
with fast living (sin) but the expcrin1cnU.
tion is not scientific; no reports CaDle back 
from the other side of death: It should 
now be much easier thif(/ in prc\'ic)us 
generations to project oursclvcs f rOtl1 the 
temporal to the spiritual realn1. If 3,000 
miles per hour in earth's atmosphere makes 
metal red-hot, and fast living burns out 
life at an untimely age, ,,,ho Cln sJ.y thJ.t 
the aII-v.rise God \vithholds retribution in 
the afterlife for those "\\'horn 1-1<: h~s 
repeatedly loved and warned? \VC ffiJ.Y bc 
no nearer than ever to fl human und<:r
standing of the location of he:lyc:n and 
hell, but our kno\vlcdge of c:.lfth ::nd 
its la"ws may v.rell illustrate that the fircs 
of hell are closely connected "\'".'ith our life 
on earth _"0 v;,rhich v;,'e have knov;n ~II 

along. 
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Vocational Committees--of the Seventh 

Day . Baptist General Conference during 
the past generation and more have been 
known to become discouraged in their 
efforts to nnd positions for lone Sabbath
keepers in communities where there are 
churches of our faith. It is encouraging 
to note that not all such efforts end in 
failure. 'Take the case of the family in 
Eastern Pennsylvania that only oc~asio~ally 
found it possible to attend serVIces In a 
North Jersey or a South Jersey church. 
Although not Seventh Day Bapti~ts by 
background, they were interested In. our 
distinctive doctrines and chu~ch polIty. 

Word has come to the Sablbalm JRecolrdelr 
that the head of this family is now associ
ated with a new Boulder, Colo., appliance 
sales and service organization. He is quali
fied as a vacuum cleaner service mechanic. 
The pastor writes that the family of four 
attends church regularly and provides help
ful leadership. It is a long move from 
Pennsylvania to Colorado, but people do 
make long moves in this day. The g~od 
advice is the often repeated suggestIon 
that if you are considering a move do your 
best to locate in a community where you 
can bring up your children in a Seventh 
Day Baptist church. We might add also 
that there are people who would like to 
do what they reasonably can to help you 
in this sort of problem. 

w@ ~U'@ @U'@~J7nfii)® @O@] . 
Yes all of us are happy to say that 

the L~rd is adding years to our lives and 
allowing us, to en joy the blessings He 
so freely gives. The Sabbaili ]Recorder 
is growing older, too. A group of visiting 
intermediates - touring the Seventh Day 
Baptist building recently checked the dusty 
packages in the basement and noted that 
wrapped copies of the Recorder on the 
shelves date back to about 1845. There 
are· other evidences of a long history of 
usefulness. 

From Alfred' Station a lady sends in 
two subscri ptions. She tells about her 
mother _ who,. after her marriage found the 
Sabbath by reading her Bible. At, once 

~he subscribed to the Sabbath Recolrdelr 
and read it all her life. Our correspondent 
goes Dn to say that when she was married 
in 1902 the Recorder was sent to her and 
her husband on trial. When the trial 
subscription expired, they started ~aking 
it regularly and have never been Without 
it. "I am 89 years old and do nDt see 
well;" she adds, "but I still read all the 
Recorder. May the good Lord bless you 
in all your work." 

Yes, our denominational periodical is 
among the Dldest of religious journals in 
this country. Unlike its readers, it ha~ a 
way of renewing its youth constantly wl.th 
new contributors expressing their conVIC
tions on old truths. The idea of trial 
subscriptions to introduce the paper to 
new homes and other prospective readers 
is apparently quite old. These glimpses 
back into the days of our denominational 
ancestors help us to appreciate the respon
sibility of _ giving voice to our cherished 
tenets of faith. 

U nilty MeaUDlS 
.tBack to Christ - Not RomeP

' 

A prominent German Lutheran theolo
gian has emphasized that the road. t.o 
Chr.istian unity is a ct road back - but It IS 

back to. Christ and not back to Rome." 

"The Biblical allusion to one flock under 
one shepherd refers onlf, to ~hrist Himself 
and not to the Pope, BIshop Herman 
Dietzfelbinger, chairman of the Lutheran 
World Federation's Commission on Inter
Confessional Research, told a recent meet
ing in Stuttgart, Germany. 

"Luther's ecumenical goal was back to 
GhJ."list alone, to the Holy. Scriptures, to 
faith and truth," he declared, in contrast to 
the position of ·tthe Roman Catholic Church 
which ··demands dist,inctly, plainly and 
clearly the return to Rome (and) refuses to 
acknowledge that it, too, can be at fault 
and commvt errors." 

He added that plans for the Secon~ 
Vatican (Ecumenical) Council mak; It 
"quite clear tha~Rome understands ecu
menical' only In the sense of Roman 
Catholic." 

. EPS , Geneva. 
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A [%~(!:@ll~ @{F l1'@lVJlt A~~@ruJf1'Ufrfilril~ to hand over hard-earned I11onc), for 
- ',., purposes that v.re cannot endorse .. If W0-

By I<enneth Morse:': must pay tribute to CaCS:lf and hI S W;1[-

Only a few days remai.n in which to like program, \ve "rill do so under pro
complete Form 1040 or'its esuivalent and test. But our duty is not completed ,,,,hen 
send it along with your payment - .. and Vle argue with the governn1cnt about its 
perhaps a' protest - to the collector's stewardship; we need also to account 
office where the returns are due. CO,Return" for our o\vn. And it n1ay be easier to 
seems to be . the wrong. word to, apply grumble about paying Caesa.; his due than 
to a yearly exercise that sees much go to be cheerful about rendering to God 
out and very little return. what is God's. 

Most people look on complicated tax What, in other words, does your incorne 
forms as a modern curse. They may yearn tax return say about your accounting for 
for a day when life was simpler. But now the gifts God has given you, for the 
a professor of Semitic languages tells us talents entrusted to you, for the resources 
that income taxes were also a headache placed in your hand~? . Y ~ur itemized 
five thousand years ago. He has been contributions are one IndIcatIon, but the 
reading the records on clay-baked cunei- use of your other properties is just ;15 

form tablets found in lower Babylonia much a part of your stev.rardship before 
and, dating back to the third millennium God. The question is not ,vhether you 
before Christ. Many of these come from cheated or overpaid th~_-. Federal Govern
the area around the ancient city of Ur, ment, but rather whether you render such 
where Abraham grew up. Long before an accounting that the Judge of ~s all 
his time the Sumerians had developed pn -say, "Well done, good and falthfu[ 
highly complicated systems of bookkeep- .. _/ servant." 
ing and accounting. Later studies of the 
tablets may reveal more about the nature 
of their economy. 

But even if it should turn out that one 
of the reasons Abraham left U r was to 
avoid more income taxes, we can be certain 
he did not escape from the necessity of 
accounting to someone for the way he 
used his resources. Surely one result of 
the vision of God that lured him on was 
the recognition .. that these material re
sources were gifts of God and, therefore, 
to. be used wisely for His glory. Such a 
realization should always accompany an 
act of faith. And indeed there are evi
dences that Abraham at least, if not all 
of his descendants, learned to be ac
countable to God. It is a lesson that the 
people of God so easily forget. 

All of this has bearing on the way we 
fill out Form 1040. in this particular. year 
of the Lord. Some of us find it difficult 

:~ This article appeared as an editorial in \the 
Church of the Brethren. Gospel Messen~ 
(April 8, 1961). On sever.a! other occ,!-si?os 
the editor has ~raciousl~ gtyen us per~l1ss!On 
to reprint thoughtful edlt~rlals fr?m hIS p.en. 
Here we find a combinatIon of InformatIon 
and challenge . 
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By Metropolitan Juhanon l\br Thoma, 
of the !\'far Thoma Syrian Church of 
Malabar, a president of the \X'orld Council 
of Churches. 
When the World Council of Churches 

holds its Third Assembly" in Nc\v Delhi, 
India November IS-December 6, it will , . 

come to a centuries-old civilization - to 
a land \vhich has giycn birth to and 
nurtured many of the \yorld's religions. 

Christianity in India has been long 
looked upon as an exotic plant introduced 
by Western missionaries. This> is because 
the outside v,rorId cut off as it \,;as hr , . 
mountains on onc side and the se~! on 
the other,did not kno,\" for many centuries 
that the Church existed in South India ;1t 

a very early date. Yet tr3.~itian records 
that St. Thomas founded the Church then.', 
and the sixth century historian COSIn:lS 
reports tha~ he disco;crcd chur~hcs i!1 
Ceylon, Qurlon and r ...... onkan dunng. hIS 

travels~ an indication that the), eXIsted 
long before his time. 

. Of the churches vlhich Casmas sa v; 1[1 

his travels, only those in Quiio!1 on the 

5 



Southeast coast have survived. While the 
decline of early Christianity may be 
partially attributed to Muslim invasions, 
the major cause lies in the fact that the 
Church did not make a sufficient impact 
through missionary endeavor and other 
activities. 

There'is also the feeling in many quar
ters in India that Christianity is a Western 
religion. But· this assembly should help 
the Indian churches to feel their oneness 
with churches in other lands. It will show 
Indian believers that in Christ 'there is 
no East or West, that the'· t.reasure of 
many cultures has been offered in homage 
to Him. 

The merger of the World. Council of 
Churches with the International Mission
ary Council at this historic session . will 
have special significance for the Church 
in India .. For this event will indicate to 
the entire world that evangelism must 
always be an integral part in the life of 
the church, ''and can never be a mere 
«extra .. , 

The Church must fulfill its mission to 
bring light to the world by bearing witness 
to her Lord, as the Scriptures command. 

At the same time, the churches of the 
world can learn something from the spirit 
of religious toleration that llas inspired 
the people of India. Western churchmen 
can learn from them the meaning of 
living together and learning from one 
another. It may be noted that the forma
tion of the Church of South India through 
a merger of several denominations (in
cluding Anglicans) is without parallel in 
the West. Unfortunately, the spirit of 
accommodation and comprehension which 
made this possible has, at the same time, 
given rise in ][ndia to many sY1?-cretistic 
religions, which attempt to reconcile con
flicting beliefs to the jeopardy of them all. 
Christianity 'must be aware of the dangers 
inherent in syncretis~. 

These are but' some of the things which 
India can teach the world as it joins in 
the common search for good will and 
peace. So it is that. the Church of India 
prays that the forthcoming assembly of 
the World ,Council' of. Churches on Indian 
5,oil may be an occasion for realizing anew 

6 

the meaning of the self-oHeringof our 
Lord as the Light of the Wodd. 

I t was the Danish mission that first 
sent workers to India at the rise of the 
modern Protestant missionary movement. 
The nrst Danish workers, Ziegenbalg and 
Pluetsch~u, arrived in Tranquebar in July, 
1706. But for some reason the Danish 
mission enterprise in Tranquebar gradually 
declined. 

H~wever, the honor of being the father 
of modern Protestant missions in India 
belongs to William Carey, Baptist, of 
England. It was the work of Carey, along 
with that of Marshman and Ward, which 
inspired other missions to extend their 
work to India. Their contributions to 
the uplift of India are acknowledged 
throughout the country. However, their 
activities have also indirectly contributed 
to the resurgence of indigenous religions, 
the adherents of which reject the religious 
propaganda of the missionaries. But to
day even smaller Christian bodies, includ
ing the Pentecostal and Plymouth Brethren, 
are represented throughout the country. 

While missionary activity has not been 
affected by the aChievement of national 
independence, a break with this policy 
may be expected. This may result in 
fewer foreign mission'aries coming to 
India and in the reduction of foreign 
aid to churches which have not yet fully 
become self-governing, self-supporting 
and self-propagating. . 

lindlian lLtessons in §teallch for Peace 
It is in such a climate as this that the 

W orId Council will meet in New _Delhi. 
T.he Indian Church has invited the W orId 
Council of Churches to hold its assembly 
there, and the government has assured 
the visiting church leaders of its welcome. 

The Church of India is certain to receive 
great impetus with the coming of this 
world-wide assembly to its land. While 
there are many obstacles to overcome, 
unity talks are being earnestly carried on 
in North India, South India and Ceylon. 
It is certain, that the World Council with 
its 178 member churches will give added 
zest to thses union . proposals. 

The call to unity will be heard in other 
areas of the. church's life as well. For 
example, the caste system has been 
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Announced by NCC Broadcasting and Film 
Commission. 

Pilgritnage, the program that won the 
George Washington Honor Medal Award 
from Freedoms' Foundation of Valley 
Forge for its outstanding series of dis
cussion programs on "Christianity and 
Communism," began another timely series 
of conversations April 9 on the question: 
"Pilgrimage Toward a Just and, Lasting 
Peace." Dial ABC Network, Sundays, 
10:00-10:25 p.m. ET. (Except in the New 
York area where it is heard over W ABC 
Sundays, 9:00-9:25 p.m.) 

Don Goddard acts as host for this 
series, and interviews two guests, one 
drawn from the church and the other a 
prominent lay expert on the topic under 
discussion. 

Remaining topics in the series are: 
"Is Disarmament Practical?" The arms 

race; nuclear policy, etc. 
"Daily Bread and Peace." The economic 

problem on a world scale. 
"The Population Explosion and Peace." 
"Human Rights and the Dignity of 

Man." 
"International Institutions." Not only 

the United Nations and the Foreign Policy 
Association, but also organizations in other 
countries and the churches. 

"Psychological Aspects of Peace." 
"International Law and the W orId 

Court." 
"Public Support." What you can do. 
"New Idea$ and Organizations." What 

new approaches should be made. 
"The American Image and Cultural 

Impact Abroad." 
"The World Religions and Peace." 

What is the attitude' not only of Chris
tianity and Judaism, but also of the great 
religions of the East. 

hampering the development of Indian life 
for centuries, a,nd while it is now legally 
abolished, it is by no means dead. Even 
the church is not free from the evils of 
this system. It is therefore to be hoped 

. that this fraternal gathering of people of 
all nations and colors will prove to be an 
object lesson for the Indian Church. 
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By Helen S. Thornga.tc, 
l\ionterey, C;llif. 

When I vIas in high school one of the 
girls in our group had a \-cry sv;eet yorce. 
Her mother ",'as Ycry proud of it, not 
allowing her to sing out.o-o{-doors, (lut 
in the night air, or ~ t part i es an d Ix:!l 
games when the rest::::.-C~f. us v;e re g;t y I Y 
singing and shouting. \x/c forgot th;lt she 
could sing, and n'd.".r that I stop to thin I~ 
about her if she eyer made :lnythinc: of , ~ ~-

her voice later ",re never heard of it. Sorne-
hov.r talents are tough attributes --- they 
can take a lot of abuse and cven rnis~!sc, 
but disuse is fatal to their gro"wth. 

I suppose a talent is any InOH~-than

ordinary ability one has and it beconles a 
spiritual asset v,rhen it is used to the glory 
of God and the betterment of nlankind. 
We usually think of the morc spc,ctacubr 
abilities v.,hen we decLtre_ "I h3.'\'c no 
talent," forgetting that the ~lorId is thock
full .of garden-yariety ta!cnts. . I t rnaN~'~ 
cool(1ng or carpentry, haIrdreSSIng 0/ b:J1' 
playing. It may be the ability to articulate 
a prayer or add columns of figures \vith 
enjoyment. It may be that one has the 
"gift of gab," as vie used to say of ;1 

person who could put his ideas into words 
easily. Or on the other hand, it rnay be 
the lovely talent of "listening." \\lh2.t
ever the talent, it does not grov'o' in 2. 

vacuum; it must be used and nurtured 
and dedicated if it is to contribute to the 
spiritual growth of its owner. To draw 
out the service of the t~lents of its rnCfl1-

bers should be the challenge of 2.Il v .. ork:crs 
in the church. A bake sale of the L~dics 
Aid maybe ~l pain in the neck to one 
wOfnan (\\rho should seryc in son1<.: other 
capacity without criticism) ~nd :: gift to 
God for another v.'ho v.'ould be 2.c:h~lSl :It 
being elected society treasurcr! \\'~. should 
become adult enough to learn \Vh~lt v:e c:.n 
do well and not be enyious of others 
v.,rhose service seen1S n10rc irnporLlnt to 

the I<::ingdom. 

Even our gravest f~ults m~~y be tr;~ns
formed into talents v:hcn our repcn t:~nce 
is put to service. The drunL:rd \':110 
regrets and manags:s to turn f rorn the 
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solace of .drin~ing is. in a positi.on to 
provide help to o~her alcoholics that no 
one else cari do. The sinner who repents 
has an understanding and sympathy for 
sin's victims that can. be put to fine 
spiritual use, and thereby to his own 
spiritual blossoming. 

~t has interested me to note, especially 
in sm,all to.wns, what a large and respected 
part a minister plays in the carrying on 
of a healthy community - actually often 
far above the in.tellectual equipment of 
the man himself. The dedicated minister 
gives without self-consciousness to·' the 
commun~y life and grows as he does so 
in the enlat:ge~ent of his own spiritual 
understanding. This could be true for 
all of us. Every experience, every facet of 
life, has the possibility of being used by 
God if we but allow H,im to guide us in 
its sharing and witnessing. BlJi: unless we 
dedicate some real time from our material
istic pursuits for cultivating and develop
ing our particular talent to be "lent to 
the Lord," we may as well forget we 
have it. 

'if <Sl~@$ ~@ ~llD$1J' IP'U'<swucdl®li'illl 
I?'!?~os<es (!j). $0 I?>!?<esocdl<erroiJ' 

James H. Landes, president ' of the 
Baptist General Convention of Texas, has 
a1ternately praised President John F. 
Kennedy for his stand on separation of 
church and state and chided the Roman 
Catholic hierarchy for trying to conquer 
the United States for its own purposes. 

As part of the Roman Church's strategy, 
Landes listed "the skillful public relations 
of the priesthood, the pains that the 
hierarchy takes to present a good front 
while covering up its shortcomings, the 
influence which the hierarchy exerts upon 
the motion picture industry and all com
munications media, and its ~ successful 
maneuvering to place all who differ with 
its policies in the bigots' corner." 

Landes said that the problem is not 
with the Roman Catholic people, howe~er. 
"We must 10'Ve our neighbors - our 
Catholic neighbors," he said, «but when 
it comes to the matter of priestly strategy, 
it is imperative that we be informed:~ 

Baptist Press. 
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MISSIONS - Sec. Evc;m:;ltt ,T. Harrria 

'[Q)I7'. @][j"Q~ MI7'So ~O({:fr@(f ~Q!JI7'~D~~! 
~QDIrU@QD®1hl ~U@!fi)$ 

Tentative plans have been approved for 
Dr. and Mrs. Victor Burdick and little 
son to return to this country on furlough, 
arriving about July 24. They will probably 
visit Dr. Burdick's family at Waterford, 
Connecticut, for a few weeks before at
tending· Conference at Amherst, Mass., 
August 14-19. 

Following Conference, it is expected 
that- our missionaries will visit Mrs. Bur
dick's family on the West Coast, visiting 
Los Angeles, Riverside, and Calipatria. 

Following this, a plan is being con
sidered whereby Dr. Burdick will serve 
for several months as "surgery assistant" 
in the Community Hospital of Battle 
Creek, Michigan. Dr. LeRoy DeLand is 
currently working out the plans for this 
"tour of duty at Battle Creek." 

It is hoped that the Burdicks may be 
able to make occasional visits to Seventh 
Day Baptist churches of Northern and 
North Central Associations during the 
weekends of their stay in Battle Creek. 
Other churches may be visited before and 
after Dr. Burdick's association with the 
hospital in Battle Creek. 

~l!~«:(jJJ1J'D~e ~@M!li1i)DWee Me~frnfl'i)~ 
~1J' M@U~©J~W@, IA'lW@)$@)O@)fl'i)@1 

The Executive Committee of the N yasa
land Conference of Seventh Day Baptist 
Churches met early in January, 1961, and 
considered matters relating to the work 
of Seventh Day Baptists. Those present 
were Pastor David Pearson, chairman, Dr. 
Victor Burdick, Miss Joan Clement, school 
princi pal, Miss Barbara Bivins (replacing 
Miss Sarah Becker), Pastor N. Goman, 
Pastor L. Mungoni (replacing temporarily 
Pastor N. Nothale), Pastor C. Lozani 
(replacing temporarily Pastor G. Kanyen
ya). Mr. Otrain B. Manan served as 
secretary of the Executive Committee and 
sent a copy of the minutes of the meeting 
to the Missionary Society. 

The need for better African housing 
was discussed and it was agreed that an 
emphasis should .be placed on this matter. 
Chairman David Pearson has written that 
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the need for more and 'better housing for 
African leaders residing at Makapwa is 
apparent. The Holland churches have 
given funds which will be used for build
ing one such home. He adds, "We also 
want to start other dwellings soon." 

The Executive Committee minutes state, 
"W ith a desire to put more planning of 
the development of the mission work in 
the hands of the African members, it was 
decided to appoint a committee composed 
of European and African members. The 
following were the members chosen: Pastor 
D. Pearson, Dr. V:' Burdick, Miss J. 
Clement, Pastor L. Mungoni, Preacher N. 
Goman, Pastor L. Ka were, Preacher o. 
Manan, The first work of this committee 
will be to plan the budget for 1962 of 
all mission departments." 

The Wodd Day of Prayer \-vas discussed 
and the program papers for this day 
(February 17) were passed on to the 
pastors for their use. <tIt was agreed that 
the mission should order man y copies for 
1962." 

It was decided that the Central African 
General Conference for 1961 should meet 
July 4-8. Pastor R. Mwango was ap
pointed president of Conference and Miss 
Sarah Becker was appointed vice-president. 

"iT &"©J Oil 5 IP@ Irfr Q1 fr B@ U'"il IF aD lrH~'l ~ a ~ U Li1 

fF@1r JOJMao(:OI 1f'00SV©!rS 

By Rev. Duane L. Davis 
Among the matters discussed at the 

January Executive Committee meeting were 
plans for a Pastors' Transportation Fund 
to be set up~ The October Conference 
Board had asked that such plans be made. 

The pastors, who all must now use 
public transportation, except for the mis
sionary van of the field supervisor, need 
to have a better means of getting from 
one chur(:h to another, and to our various 
communities. It is our "long-range plan" 
to be able to do something about this 
need. 

The members of the Executive Com
mittee themselves began the fund right 
during the meeting, reminding us of the 
time Sister E. Smikle laid down the first 
shilling for Maiden Hall School. Each 
person present gave monies toward the 
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start of the Tr2nsportatio[1 Fund, The 
treasurer was Jskcd to keep :1 11C\'" .it· 

count for thIS fund. Don:ttions will he: 
accepted. 

The Executive COD1D1ittee \"ot<.:d to ,l~!: 

the Young People's League to !luke the: 
Transportation Fund a spcci:d projed fur 
the cause of Christ. \x!c expc:ct th:lt yuu 
·will 'be hearing more about this fund :lnd 
the good it \vill do iq the: <.bys .thc.:d. 
l\feanvlhile let us e:nCOUL1Qt: our !,.~:-;k)rs 
in their difficult job, J.S th~r lc:.ld ~lS .~nd 
the island to c\'angc:Iistic efforts (or Chris~ 
and His Kingdon1. 

A Prayer for Peace; 
r ann 

U · r r '·'6;:'" 
! 'rnverSOlk J.;.g~·eerneni" - to l 

"Blessed be Thy nJ.IT1C ••• tha~ thou~h 
thy poor servant doth sufier in thc accot;nt 
of the greatest part of this People ~l\ ;tn 

Evil-doer, yet it is not so. . . . Sweet ;\£1d 
dear Father, thy poor \'/Orfn Clfl nuw 
lift up his face \\·ith rnuch bc)ldncs<, (0 

thee and is assured th~~t he \vhom £11;:0 , 
hath judged, God hath justific:d. . .. For 
thy dear Nanle's Sake rcrncmbcr :dl thy 
People in this land; Lord, reDlernbt:[, ;dI 
thy People in Scotland, and in Irebnd, 
and all thy People up and dO\\"11 the 
countries; 0 Lord, thou hast ;! HCrlHLln( 

that fear thy Narne, thou h~!sc ;t Rernn:trH 
that fear thy narne in trllth~ good Lord, 
keep their heans close to 'rhec, fit chern 
for any trval, for an\· hard dis1')cns:Hion 

J J ~ 

that may be corning upon thenl.. SWCC( 

and dear Father, cenlcnt thy People, lec 
thy People's hearts be one: Lord, rernu\'t: 
those controversies; Lord, close up :dl 
those Divisions; Lord, grant there rn:1)' he 
no more rendering arnong thy Peoplc~ () 
Lord \\'hat differences there rnay be ;anong , ~ ~ 

thy People in respect of sorDC cirCUln-
stances in matters of Religion. I bcsc:cch 
thee for Jesus Christ's sake, th;H thou 
\-vouldest be pleased to knit their soub ;:s 
one; 0 Lord, knit their souls as one, that 
there may be I110re Io"\'c, and rnore pc;:cc, 
and more unitv, and rnorc univc:rs:d ;t::.:,rcc-

.,I , 

nlent ;1I1l0ng thy o\"\'n PeopIe .... " 

(Exccrpts from thc Llst pL:ycr of John .i ,.:1 !C~; 
spoken immcdiJ.t<:ly before.: his c:-:ccution -
No\"{~mbcr 26, 1661.) 

C) 
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By Luther E. Alexander 

Junction City, Ore. 
Jehovah's most precious gift to man 

is set forth in the following words: "As 
Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilder
ness, even so must the Son of man be 
lifted up: that whosoever believeth in 
him should not perish, but have eternal 
life. For God so loved the world, that 
he gave his only begotten Son, that who
soever believeth in him should not perish, 
but have everlasting life" (John 3: 14-16). 

The truth set forth in the foregoing 
verses is easily seen to be the central 
theme of the Gospel. Eternal life for the 
lost world is the objective, which is 
effected through the lifting up of the 
Son of God upon the Cross of Calvary. 
Four times in this Scripture we are in
formed that the believer will never be 
subjected to death; twice it is declared 
that he will not perish, and twice it is 
affirmed that he will have everlasting life. 

Now, we know full well that the body 
perishes and returns to the dust of the 
earth "as it was" (Eccl. 12: 7). And if 
the soul perishes along with the body, as 
some contend, what then shall be done 
with some of the most positive and most 
precious of the Savior's utterances? There 
is no way to explain Christ's words if life 
is not carried on by means of the soul after 
the death of the body. Can we not safely 
trust Christ's own words: "Fear not them 
which kill the body, but are not able to 
kill the soul" . (Matt. 10: 28). Note also 
the following comforting words: "Verily, 
verily, I say unto you, If a man keep my 
saying, he shall never see death. Then 
said the Jews :unto him, Now we know 
that thou hast a devil. Abraham is dead, 
and the prophets; and thou sayest, If a 
man keep my saying, he shall never taste 
of death" (John 8: 51, 52). 

The J ~ws doubtless thought Jesus meant 
that His disci pIes would not be subj ected 
to physical death. The PhariseesbeIieved 
in . continued life by means. of the soul 
after the death of the. body (Josephus 
Antiq. 18: 1, 3). There is much in the 
Old Testament Scriptures to sustain this 
belief. The prophet Ezekiel declared, 
"When the wicked man tutneth away 
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from ·his wickedness that he hath com
mitted, and doeth that which is lawful 
and right, he shall save his soul alive" 
(Ezek. 18: 27). 

The Soul Departs at Death 

To Abraham, Jehovah had given the 
assurance that at death he should go to 
his people. Here are his words: "And 
thou shalt go to thy fathers in peace; 
thou shalt be buried in a good old age" 
(Gen. 15: 15). 

How comforting must have been the 
promise to Abraham that, after a long 
life, he shou~d go to his fathers in peace! 
This promise indicates identity after 
death. Abraham went to a specific 
company, not merely to those who had 
departed this life. The question is 
frequently asked, "Shall we know each 
other there ?" The declaration that 
Abraham and others were gathere-d to 
their people after death indicates not only 
identity after death but also the reunion 
of relatives for companionship; if not, 
why were they gathered to relatives? 

We not pass to the record of the 
death of Abraham (Gen. 25: 7-10): "And 
these are the days of the years of 
Abraham's life which he lived, an hundred 
threescore and fifteen years. Then Abra
ham gave up the ghost, and died in a 
good old age, an old man, and full of 
years; and was gathered to his people. 
And his sons Isaac and Ishmael buried 
him in the cave of Machpelah, ... there 
was Abraham buried, and Sarah his wife." 

Dr. Adam Clarke,. in his celebrated com
mentary, has the following note on this 
Scripture: «Here it is. expressly said, he 
(Abraham) was gathered to his fathers -
surely not to the bodies of his sleeping 
ancestors, who were buried in Chaldea, 
and not in Cana.an; nor with his fathers 
in any sense, for he was deposited in the 
cave where his wife alone slept; but he 
was gathered to the spirits of just men 
made perfect, and to the churc~ of t~e 
firstborn, whose names are wntten In 
heaven" (Heb. 12: 23). 

The record of Jacob's death is also very 
instructive; having called his twelve sons 
to his bedside, and having uttered a 
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prophecy concerning each of them, and 
after his blessing had been placed upon 
them, he said: "I am to be gathered unto 
my people: bury me with my fathers in 
the cave that is in the field of Ephron 
the Hittite. . . . And w'hen Jacob had 
made an end of commanding his sons, 
he gathered up his feet into the bed, and 
yielded up the ghost, and was gathered 
unto his people. And Joseph fell upon 
his father's face, and wept upon him, and 
kissed him" (Gen. 49: 27-33; 50: 1). 

When the children of Israel were about 
to enter the Promised Land, Jehovah told· 
Moses that he should not enter, but should 
go up on a mountain and view the land. 
"And die in the mount whither thou 
go est up, and be gathered unto thy people; 
as Aaron thy brother died in mount Hor, 
and was gathered unto his people" (Deut. 
32: 48-50). 

Saints in Heaven Now 
Now, if Moses was taken to heaven, 

the same is true of his people to 'whom 
he was taken. And most Christians would 
agree that Moses was taken to hea\ren, 
since he was seen alive on the mount of 
transfiguration (Luke 9: 28-31) with 
Elijah, of whom it had been declared: 
"And Elijah went up by a whirlwind 
into heaven" (2 I<ings 2: 11). Yes, we 
are aware that some deny that either 
Moses or Elijah were present at the trans
figuration. They say that the scene was 
visionary, and that Moses and Elijah were 
fictitious. But is that clear reasoning? The 
scene was doubtless figurative, but the 
characters were real. Jesus was Himself 
the chief character, and was He not real? 
The two other men, who were declared 
to be Moses and Elijah, were certainly 
intelligent beings, for they "talked" 'with 
Jesus "of his decease which he should 
accomplish at Jerusalem." Can we be 
expected to believe that Jesus had this 
conversation with two men who did not 

• ;> eXist. 
When speaking of saints in heaven, 

we are frequently confronted with Christ's 
statement to Nicodemus (John ?: 13): 
"No man hath ascended up to heaven." 
This statement should not be torn from 
its context, which reads: "If I have told 
you earthly things, and y~ believe not, 
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how shall yc bcIicyc, if I tell you (\f 
h ea v en I)" t hi n fY s ? . , T 11 en f 011 0 '1': s the ~::. ~ t e:-a 
men t: .. And no nl J. n h:l t h ;l sec n d cd up (() 
heaven." The thought is tIL!t there \"'.~S 
no one present \v};o h2.d been up to 
heaven ""ho could verify wb::t I-Ie: mipht 
say of heavenly things. 

Some ,viII bring forth the words of 
Solomon: "The de2.d kno\v not any thing" 
(see EccI. 9: 5, 6). But hcrc ~~p::in the 
context should be cx:unined. SolOfl1llIl 

speaks here of the bod y, not the suu L 
He says, "The living know that they 
shall die: but the de:ld k:no\\" not ;:n)' 

thing." The living do not J:nu\': th.:( 
the soul dies. Therefore the sUtcrncnt 
does not embr:lce the soul, which. in 
death takes its fl i Qh t to recion s b(:\"C1Lhi. 

, oL.../ ~-, ~ 

We get this thought frorn Ps;drl1 ')U: 10, 

",rhich reads: "The d:lYS of our \'c;:rs .lre 
threescore ye:lrs ;lnd tC"n: and if l;:,' rC.:SUZl 
of strength they be fourscore yc.~rs. ~"C~ 
is their strength labour ::.nd sorruw: J'(lr 

it is soon cut off, :lnd we fly ;lW;~y." 
When the soul of th c ri gh t cous (.: L c:s 

its flight, it carries the essen t 1:11s of et ern :11 

life' that is life itself t012cther \::ith the 
" L' 

mind and char;lcter of the person. I\. 
resurrection could not reproduce the::c: 
essentials except as irniu.tions, which 
would amount to nothing to us. It is 
not 0 u r pur pose to n1 i n i D1 i z e t 11 c: i m . 
portance of the resurrection, which will 
supply a glorious in1n10rtal body as an 
abiding place for the soul; ;~nd thus sh,dI 
we be complete ;l$ twofold bc:ings. 

Far East Broadc3.sting Co. a r pC.1 rs t (l b:: 
accomplishing great things. In .: J:1 n u;; ry 
letter the secretary outlines sonlC of its 
needs for 1961. The folIov.·ing pJ.fJ.grJ. ph 
may help us to extend our horizons: 

The main goal, h o "'c\"(: r, for 19()1 i~; 
"Oper:ltion Capacity." These 15 r:::.dio tr;lns
mitters which God has supplic:d must be 
operated to their m~D:imtl m eHi ci cnc)" 
Together thcr ~f(,: crpablc: of ((lYCfin.r: 
three-fourths of the ... vorlJ J:lilv \,.·ith the: 
message of Christ. Th<:ir hours' of 0 pc:r;;
tion must be incrc::::.sc:d from the prl!."("~1 t 
broadcast schedule of 91 progr::rn h()ur~ pcr 
day to 1 -10 pro g r ~ m 11 0 u r s d ~: if y . T () t hi·, 
challenge m~wy of you ~:rc.: ~:lrl;:tiy rC'I'c1fhl, 
ing. Can \J,.·C bc.:lic.:vc.: God for tl1<: prouuctio:l 
of the programs and the fin:lncC's r. c-ce:~:<: ry 
to accomplish this go::d? I-LIs God not s::id, 
"As thy faith so be: it unto thee:"? 
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Place 

Lewis Camp, Ashaway, R. I. -. in the 
heart of the land" where our earliest 
Seventh 0 Day Baptist churches were 
organized - a hallowed spot. 

I 

Time 
. August 9 to Augu~t'> 13, 1961. 

JFee 
$14.00 

Who 
Any young adult between the ages of 
20 and 45 years. 

Theme 
"Frontiers of Faith" 

Program -
Inspirational worship, SIngIng, 0 :study, 
discussion, campfires. Feature recrea
tion: Ocean swimming. There will be 
other recreation. 

Staff to date 
Director, Rev. Alton L. Wheeler, 
veteran camper and honored pastor of 
othe Riverside, Calif., Seventh Day Bap
tist Church. 

. Mrs. R. T.Fetherston, now executive 
secretary of our denomination. 
Rev. Leon R. Lawton, missionary to 
Jamaica, and acting pastor of the Lost 
Creek ISeventh Day Baptist" Church. 
Mr. ]. Paul Green, soon to be ordained 
pastor of the Alfred Station Seventh 
Day Baptist Church, and chairman of 
the Youth Work Committee of the 
Board of Christian Education. 

Sleeping Quarters 0 • 

A dormitory and tents. "Any m~~ri~d 
couple wishing private . quarters may 
bring a tent. Cots will b~ furnished; 
campers to furnish bedding. 

How Important? ;. 0 

It is our aim for the ¥oQog AduJI.t Pre
Con Retreat to be the o"High· Spot".-in 
your religious year. We are confid.ent 
that this year will- be the best ever."" 
The testimony of those who have at
tended the first two retreats reflects 
their sincere wish to return. 
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We honestly believe that you won't want 
to miss this "once-a-year" experience. 
Come and deepen your faith and find 
support for your Christian ideals. 

Who Sponsors If t~?f . . 
The Youth Work COmtl)lttee of the 

" " Seventh Day Baptist Board o{ Christian 
Education. ; 

New England beckons. Climax your sum
mer with the Fun, Fellowship, Friendli..: 
nesS of FRONTIERS OF FMTH -'your 
annual ¥ Gung Adult Pre-Con Retteat. 

@[p)[;Q)@~@~ ffi\o~ if@[ ~/}uMU'~1ro ~~/}u@@n$ 
Reasons for the opposition of the 

National Council of Churches to Federal 
aid to non-public schools were preset;lted 
March 16 before a House of Representa
tives committee in Washington, D. C. 

Representing the council's General 
Board, the Rev. Dr. Gerald E. Knoff gave 
his testimony to the General Education 
Subcommittee of the House Committee 
on Labor and Education. Dr. Knoff is 
executive secretary of the council's 
Division of Christian Education. 

Testifying on the basis of pronounce
ments on public education which the 
Council has already made, and which he 
presented to the committee, Dr. Knoff 
explained that its opposition to aid for 
church-related schools applied equally to 
those supported by Protestant churches, 
both in and out of the council, as well 
as to Roman Catholic and Jewish institu
tions. 

"Nothing is more clear," he declared, 
"than the likelihood that if substantial 
grants or loans to church-related ele
mentary and secondary schools were made 
possible, ,many religious denominations 
would come to the conclusion that they, 
too, should step forward· to the public 
treasury and claim what they would con
sider their share of Federal funds." 

Dr. Knoff cited other dangers forecast 
by the General Board. These include the 
possibility that those seeking to avoid 
desegregating public schools would use 
such Federal funds to build segregated 
private schools. Another danger, he said, 
would be the diversion of the already 
inadequate resources available for public 
education. 

Warning that Congress could pass 
legislation "whose practical results would 
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be the shattering of the American public 
school system as we knov; it today," 
Dr. I<:noff emphasized that this would 
"impair American democracy by the in
creasing fragmentation of education, with 
its inevitable result of cultural segrega-
tion." 

Dr. Knoff concluded: "Let all our 
schools be strengthened - the public 
schools by the increasing support of all 
our legislative units, local, state, and 
Federal, and our religious schools by those 
who believe in them, govern them, and 
support them by loyalty, girts and prayers. 
Let us, however, keep those two types of 
support, both of tremendous inportance 
to the welfare of the nation and its free 
institutions, separate and uninvolved one 
with the other." 

Dr. Knoff' referred in his testimony to 
pronouncements made by the General 
Board of the National Council on Feb. 
22, 1961, May 18, 1954, and Dec. 1, 1955. 

After describing the constituency of 
the National Council and its 38,000,000 
church members, Dr. Knoff disclaimed 
speaking for them all. He declared, how
ever, "I have put before you the considered 
opinion of the highest governing body of 
this council; laymen and ministers alike, 
assembled in thoroughl y democratic 
fashion, persons of several races, many 
states, both political parties, and many 
different social and economic backgrounds. 

"Although the National Council cannot 
by legislative authority impose its will 
upon the churches, it is a responsible 
body . . . whose representatives are of
ficially appointed by their denominations." 

The National Council spokesman was 
one of several religious and education 
leaders to testify before the House sub
committee. 

NC;'U'J Ne<c V @~iC"a {o)ill"~e\lorr 
The Rev. John S. Wood, of West 

Islip, N. Y., has been named executive 
director of the Department of Youth 
Work and executive secretary of the 
United Christian Youth Movement of the 
National Council of Churches, Dr. Roy 
G. Ross, general secretary of the council, 
announces. ' 
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The nev.r executive director (If the: l)c
partment of Youth \,(10rk h::5 1)«':£1 ::ct i \" C 

in the v.'ork of the Un i ted Ch rist i~~n 
Youth IV.lovement and in interdenornin:l
tional youth ~vorl::::: for rl1~ln r )'c.us. 

He is the author of "\\/h05C: \\' orId." 
a handbook on in tern:;,tio£1~d rebt ion s, 
which v-,ras published by Friendship Press. 

Mr. Wood ,,,,ill lead a dcle~;ltion of 1 () 
youths, officers of national dc;tomin;:.tion:d 
youth groups, to the \1/orld Counci 1 /'1. s
sembly in Ne\v Delhi in NOYCn1bc.:r this 
year. 

~&~yt ec/C; ~GC~ ViC? 
By "The Old Ivfan":;; 

In my younger days I ah·,.;ays s:1ng In 
the church choir. For several \T.lfS it 

"' was my privilege to sing also "\\'ith :1 

group of men. \X/ e called oursd\'cs 'rhc 
Cantadores Club. During our existencc 
vie sang in some large cities on special 
occaSIon. For those trips we h::d guest 
soloists. Fev-,r of us v-,rere ever used in 
those special parts. 

Today I get much pleasure watching :lnd 
listening to orchestras on T'V. Sorl1e of 
the performers make n1uch of bod r rnotiun 
and gestures. In contrast there an.' those 
in different scctions ,vho just stand ;1£1<-1 

make music. When there is :l special part 
they are used. Those special artists :1[c 

ones I "\vould h3.\"e you SC\'enth D;:.y Bap
tist young people imitate:. Choose your 
occupation, choose early, study dili~c:(:ntl:', 
Vl,rhatever it is do it better, n10rc: c.:fficic.:ntly, 
in a shorter t,ln1e, in c\'ery 'va)' superior 
and you 'will have no trouble bec:luse: of 
the Sabbath. 

What can ,·ou do? "\XlhJ..tsoc\-cr you do, 
do all to the glory of God" (1 Cor: 
10: 31). 

::: "The Old l\fan," 5 c.;\; c.;rJ.1 of whose ;;rticlc:, 
on vocations will appC:lf in the nc::r future, 
does not sign his name. He is :t n:spcctco,l 
deacon in his home church ;:.nd a m~,n who 
a number of y<:ars ago \v~:.s prcsiuen t of the.: 
Seventh Day Baptist General Conference. 

1 ~ :> 
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Theme: The <Clbtwrmes -
JFre~ and Responsible 

. What is May ° Fellowship Day, anyway? 
Did you ever hear this question, or even· 

I .;'> as <: It. . ° 

Essentially, ° May Fellowship Day is not 
a luncheon or simply an experience of 
fellowship, though both of these may be 
included. It is a coming together of the 
~romen of one church or of the churches 
of a community to study into and work 
toward just relationships in our society, 
with the conviction that the teachings 
of Christ apply to all areas of our lives, 
including those of racial, economic, and 
civil liberties. 

When the observa~ce of this day was 
be~un in 1933 by a small group of women, 
theIr concern was child labor and children 
of migrants. This year 'is the third in a 
triennial study of Christian freedom in 
this order: "Meaning of Freedom" (1959), 
"Dimensions of Freedom" (1960), and 
"Imperatives of Freedom" (1961). This 
is a timely theme since the subject, CCChris
tian Responsibility for Freedom" is the 
focus of a concerted study by many mem
ber denominations of the National Council 
of Churches. 

But why this emphasis on free and 
responsible churches? Are they not free? 
Are they not accepting their responsibili
ties? The implication seems to be that 
the answer. to these questions is negative. 
That thought in itself is startling enough 
to make one want to inquire into it. 
As with all our institutions, the Church 
should be carefully and frequently sur
veyed to see if it is carrying out its 
divine mission in the world of today. 

.In trying to thinko through this theme 
some hard questions press in upon us. Is 
the minister of my church free to speak 
the whole truth as he sees it in iterpreting 
the message of the Bible, not only for my 
personal needs but for the problems of 
our community, our country, our world? 
Am I encouraged to actin line with my 
understanding as a Christian of my respon-
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sibility in' race relations, :civil liberties, 
the issues of peace and war? Should my 
church 'speak out on issues?' °Are our 
churches really' free, or have' we become 
captives of our culture, our national inter
ests, our sectional interests, even our self
interest? Do our churches declare the 
judgment and mercy of God, or speak 
softly in order not to offend? Our lives 
are so caught up in commercialized pres
sures and money values that one scarcely 
realizes how inhuman and unchristian they 
are. Can the ,Christian Church make its 
faith more fully alive for its people? 
Can the local church be a center of serious 
Christian commitment in a community 
where prevailing ideas are secular or static? 

In preparation for considering these 
questions and others you will be interested 
in a 16-page booklet, The Churches -
Free and Responsible. Order it from the 
National Council, P. and D. Dept., 475 
Riverside Drive, New York 27, N. Y. 
or borrow one from a local officer of 
United Church Women. Attending a dis
cussion group when your committee ob
serves May Fellowship Day will help in 
getting a broader view. The church of to
morrow will be built on the vitality of 
the church of today. 

<Cf}ilIi'D$iJ'ik~f1'il @@'W@Ii'f1'il@1i' DIID ~(§l5iJ'~Ii'f1'il ~D$2J@li'ii@J 

It is of real interest to believers every
where that the first African governor of 
Eastern Nigeria is a Christian. Some find it 
even more inter·esting to observe that the 
Muslim editor of the nation's largest 
newspaper, The Times, was willing to 
print the testimony of this newly elected 
governor. 

In this testimony given in connection 
with his installation, Sir Francis A. Ibiam 
stated .that he accepted as "the absolute 
truth that Jesus Christ is the Son of the 
Living God, and that for my sake He 

. died. . 
"Jesus Christ never fails in His prom

ises," the new governor continued. UThe 
Lord has made it possible for me to dis
charge many and heavy responsibilities 
which fall to the, lot of people in my sta
tion jn life.·· 

-EPS, Geneva 
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[Q)~@~@S'il $0 mfr'~@'t"" IT5J@VDS 
By Leon R. Lawton 

The senior deacon of the Lost Creek, 
W. Va., church, S. Erlow Davis, passed on 
to his reward March 28, 1961, at the 
age of 81. Three brothers and two sisters 
preceded him in death. 

On July 3, 1906, he was married to 
L. Antha Bond. One daughter, Velma, 
blessed this union, whose untimely death 
came eleven years ago. He is survived by 
his wife; one uncle, S. H. Davis, of Day
tona Be4ch, Fla., and several nieces and 
nephews. 

Erlow and Antha established their home 
on the farm formerly owned by his grand
father, the Rev. Samuel Davis, adjoining 
the one owned by his father. Here, work
ing together, they earned for themselves 
a place of respect in the community as 
daIrymen, farmers, and good neighbors. 
Together they completed many projects in 
farming for better living. He was a mem
ber of the Farm Bureau. 

In order to advance his education, Erlow 
attended Alfred University, Alfred, N. Y., 
and later was graduated from Salem 
College. His interest in education led him 
to serve several years as president of the 
Board of Education at Jane Lew. He 
also served as member of the Board of 
Directors of Salem College. 

At an early age, Erlow accepted Christ 
and )oined the Lost Cree!( Seventh Day 
BaptIst Church. He remaIned active and 
f~ithful as a member throughout his entire 
lIfe: He ~erved the church in many ways 
beSIdes being a consecrated tither. He was 
a teacher of a Bible class, superintendent 
of the Sabbath School, church clerk, and 
the senior deacon at the time of his death. 

~@~"J' If ©Irr~ ~(f;lJiih0t>lYJU'~ [Q)ilsfrU'n©UE~'C@1?il 
An . all-time record disrtibution of 

1,240,760 Scriptures during the year 1960 
. was reported at the 151st annual meeting 
of the New York Bible Society held in 
January at . .the Society headquarters, 5 East 
48th Street, in New York. This exceeded 
by 150,000 the 1959 distribution, which 

. in turn had set a new record for a single 
year. 
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Bible .A .. nnivcrsar-y 'YC2.r 

U. S. Senator Hubert H. HUfnphrey 
(Democrat-l"vfinnesota) h:15 in trod uccJ ~l 
resolution in Congress tu ;~uthurizL' ;lnd 
request the Prcsident to prncl.l!rn I()()l ::~, 
"Bible Anniversary Y (:.lr. 0

' The SeiUtuf 
noted that the Rheims-Dou~lY Bible u::,cd 
by Roman Catholics was iss{1(:J in I () 10. 
'while the ICing J aInes \1 ersi on used by 
Protestants appeared (:arIy in 1(;11. He' 
said that the 350th AnniYers:l.n.' of ~hc:-(: 
tvvo 'versions should be :1n oC~-:lsion fUi 

rededication to Bible reading. EPS, 
Geneva. ... 

DAYTONA BEACI-:I, FLA_ -_.-. A_ dclco,~~.~

tion of ten n1cInbc.:rs, two yisitors_ .:nd 
three children journeyed to the Putno:f:l 
Coun ty church a t C:lfrow~:. y on ~\1.~ r1l1 .,.~ 

to attend the ordin:1.tion senoicc ft)r t v.-u 
deacons. Following the senoicc.:, :~ hounti
ful feIIovlship supper \\,:1.S enjuycd unclco:r 
the big oak tree behind the ch U feh ° 

A church picnic, hcld aL Tornol::: St;:tc 
Park in Ormond Beach On l\1:-:'fc11 1 t) \" ... ~:> 
enjoyed by fifty rnen, v;ornen, :lno chil
dren. Under ideal \'leather conditions thc 
group enjo},e:-d'0i co\'crcd-dish dinner ;~t 
noon, fishing, horseshoes, :~nJ just yisitin,:-:. 

We were s3..ddened b\' the sudden dc;:th 
of 1\1rs. Nathan Bran~h (not :-~ n1ernbcT 
of our faith, but ahvays L1.ithfuliy attend
ing with her husband), forr-ncr!)" of \"?hitc 
Cloud, Ivfich. The n10nthI r sClci:d Iud 
been scheduled at their hOI11e the week of 
her death, so it ~'as postponed one ,,;eel::, 
to be held at the home of Dr. Ruth Rogers 
on April 1. Nearly sixty attended .. A. good 
old-fashioned hyn1n sing [1'0111 uur IH:\\" 

hymnals \,vas the feature of the e\"cning. 
~egular services ,...rere held on Resurrec .... · 

tion Sabbath with· our supply p~stor,tl{c 
Rev. Mr. Thompson, bringing an inspiring 
message "The Christ of Experic:nce." Ill' 
emphasized _ that Easter should not be ~: 
day on the calendar, but an expcricncc in 
the heart that can happen any tin1C. Con1-' 
munion was obseryed. 

The men of the church \\'crc unJ.nin10US 
in the feeling that J. lYlcn's FcIIo\yship be 
organized. John Leonard ,\r,'as n::tn1cd Ch~Li r
man of a committee to \vrite the constitu
tion and by-Ia\vs. - Correspondent. 
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SABBATH SCHOOL JLIE§§ON 
for .April 29, 1961 

When God's Wisdom Prevails 
Lesson Scripture: Job 42: 1-12a. 

~~~~--~~======= 
Battle Creek, Mich. 

By Baptism: 
Dennis Boody 
Oliver Davis 
Robert Parrish 
Lewis DeLand 

By Testimony: 
Arline Brown Wilson 

.~~£ 
-===-=~================== 

lBrown.-A daughter, Catherine Lee, to Don 
and Mary (Barber) Brown, of North Bend 
A.F.S., .Oregon, March 11, 1961. . 

Crawford.-A daughter, Connie Carole, to 
George 'and' Lorna (Wood) Crawford, of 
Battle Creek, Mich., March 26, 1961. 

Wood.-A daughter, Gloria Marie, to Samuel 
J. and Ruth (Cranmore) Wood, of Battle 
Creek, Mich., March 9, 1961. 

Bradford.-Arabella Bogard was born March 9, 
1872, in Kentucky, and died in Glendale, 
Calif., Dec. 26, 1960. 

In March 1952 she was married to Harry 
G .. Bradford, and' they bOoth joined and were 
active in the Los .Angeles Seventh Day Baptist 
Church. Surviving' are one son, John Hous
holder, one daughter, Mrs. Ruth Jeffreys, eight 
grandchildren, and two great-grandchildren. 

- F. D. S. 

Churchwa'rd.--EveronE., was born in Min
nesota, Sept. 16, 1882, and died in Los 
Angeles, Calif., March 1,' 1961. 

Funeral services were conducted .by the Rev. 
Francis D. Saunders, pastor of the Los Angeles 
Seventh Day Baptist Church and interment 
was at the New Auburn, Wis. Cemetery. . 

Surviving are: two sons, Dale and Russell; 
two daughters, Vila Churchward and Virginia 
Grant; three brothers: Walter, Alton, and Merle, 
and one sister, Mrs. Eva Payne. - F. D. S. 

Davis.-Deacon Samuel Erlow, son of Orlando 
and Lucinda Van Horn Davis, was born 
near Jane Lew, W. Va., October 21, 1879, 
and died at his home near Jane Lew, 
March 28, 1961. 

Memorial services were held at the Lost 
Creek Seventh Day Baptist Church, March 31, 
with the Rev. Leon R. Lawton, acting pastor, 
officiating. Interment was in the Brick Church 
Cemetery. - L. R. L. 

(See more extended obituary elsewhere in 
this issue.) 

1?aglia.-Marian Young, daughter of Leicester 
. Angelo Young and Georgietta Sarah Gould 
Young, was born in Watson, N. Y., Jan. 
8, 1869, and died in a rest home in La 
Crescenta, Calif., Feb. 18, 1961. 

She was' connected with the now extinct 
Watson Seventh Day Ba.ptist Church in her 
early years and in later years was an active 
member of the I_os Angeles church. She was 
married twice. One of six children, she is 
survived by two brothers, Seldon Monroe and 
Frederick Young, both of Westerly, R. I., and 
a sister, Mrs. Florence Hall, of New Hartford, 
N. Y. ,~ 

A memorial service was conducted in the 
sanctuary of the Los Angeles Seventh Day Bap
tist Church by her pastor, Francis D. Saunders. 

- F. D. S. 

Randolph.-Althea Jane Davis, daughter of Levi 
B. and Sarah Jane Rymer Davis, was born 
at Lost Cr.eek, W. Va., April 25, 1866, and 
died March 30, 1961, at the home of the 
Rev. and Mrs. C. W. P. Hansen of Salem, 
where she had been cared for during the 
past several months. 

She was married to Charles Randolph, Jan. 
1, 1890. For many years the Randolphs were 
residents of Lost Creek, but later moved to 
Salem where for 28 years he was a partner in 
the Randolph and Lowther Real Estate Company. 
The home whiCh Mr. and Mrs. Randolph built 
in SaJe~. ,is now· a Salem, College girls' dormi
tory, named Althea Hall, in honor of Mrs. 
Randolph. Mrs. Randolph had been a member 
of the Lost Creek Seventh Day Baptist Church 
for more than 75 years. 

Survivors include one daughter, Gretah"F. 
Randolph of Salem; two grandsons, Charles W. 
F., and DonovanF. Randolph, Jr., of Pitts
burgh, Pa.; one sister,' Miss Girthea S. D~vis 
of Clarksburg; and five great-grandchildren. 

Memorial services were held at the Lost 
Creek Seventh Day Baptist Church, April 1, 
with the Rev. Leon R. Lawton, acting pastor, 
and the Rev. C. W. P. Hanseo., officiating. 
Interment was in the Brick Church Cemetery. 

- L. R. L. 
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I3IEc-nOlLD, A SOV\fER 

It is no idle thing to sow the Word in human hearts; it calls for 
purpose, determination, and dedication to the task. Resolute[y 
the sower must move with measured stride back and forth 
across his appointed field leaving no furrow untouched vv'ith 

the seed of precious truth. What the harvest will be is not- for 
him 'i'o say. One sows, another waters, God gives the increase. 

But let us sow in faith beside many waters, assured that God 
will prosper the labor of love. 
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